
Gingerbread.
Sewing Roomft N ll Show' Pudding

Use left-ov- er cocoa in making
gingerbread in place of a cupful of
milk. Sometimes add a little milk
and use it in a tapioca or cornstarch
pudding.

Conveniences
Saturday At Our Fountain, We Offer Extra Special

Big Delicious Ice Cream Sundae 1 A
Ai Any Fruit Flavor, at the Remarkable Low Price of llL w'

A Nothing can take the place of the

yardstick when one is sewing and

cutting, yet frequently this neces-
sity cannot be found. A great time-sav- er

is awards tick case of linen, a
long, slender receptacle, divided in
two by a line of machine stitching,
thus forming pockets.

The case is hung Up by a couple. ,-- f i -- : i i.. a. I.CAStf.
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DOOOL'AS STREETSEVENTEENTH AT

Courtney Building
The Table Supply

ui mass niiss. scLurny 10 me
top corners. Down its front are
several pockets, one for a folded
rule, one. for a coiled up tape meas-
ure, one for pencil, chalk and a stick
of soapstone such as tailors use for
marking, and a pRir of "straps" to
bold the cutting shears and button-
hole scissors.

Above this on the wall hangs
covered book for measure-

ments. One page is devoted to each
member of the family and their inti-
mate circle, so if one wishes to make
the gift of a blouse or a dainty" bit
of lingerie, she knows the exact
size.

This page not only contains the
measurements needed for garment
making, but also collar, stocking,
shoe and glove sizes. One can easily
imagine the joy such a record would
be just before a "gift holiday" and
the amount of diplomacy it would
save.

Saturday
Specials

New York White Catawba Grape
Juice, in pint bottles, per
dozen $2.75

New York Apple Juice, in pint
' bottles, per doz $2.00
Standard Sweet Peas, per dozen

cans N S1.35
Norway Kippered t Herring:, 3

cans for 50d
Sardines in Olive ; Oil, 3 cans

for 48
Jello.per pkg 15
American Beauty Macaroni or

Spaghetti, 3 pkgs 25t
Wedgewood or Meadow Gold

Butter, per lb. 64tf
Best Southern Cabbage, lb. .46
Spinach,, per pk 20f
Alabama Sweet Potatoes, 4 lbs.

for ...29
Sunkist Lemons, doz 28
Skinner's Selected Bacon, by

strip or half strip, lb... 50

Sommer Bros.
28th and Farnam

Harnay 188

r Asparagus, 4 for ..25c

Vegetables
and
Fruits

i

Take one cupful of carefully
sorted rice, boiled in water until it
is soft; when done, drain it so as
to remove ill the water, cool it, and

Age of Fowlsadd one quart of milk, the well- -

drop or spread it over the pudding,
and slightly brown it in the oven.

Or, this pudding may be served
with a meringue sauce, made as fol-

lows: Boil three tablespponfuls of
sugar in a ' little water until it
reaches the seft ball stage. Pour
this syrup slowly on to the well-beat-

whites of two eggs, beating
constantly.' Continue the beating
constantly for two minutes over a
moderate fire. Add a little lemon or
orange juice and use.

beaten yolks of two eggs, three
tablespoonfuls of white sugar, and

CIGAR
Department

f

Just Inside the Door

Saturday and

Monday Specials .
Camel, Peidmont, Spur,

Chesterfield Cigarettes,
carton $1.80

Briar Pipes, 50o yalues,
at .... 33

Cigaret and Cigar Holders,
50c and 75 ralues.23

Garcia Cigara ,

25 for ..........$2.25
Entona Cigars, I2c value,

for 6
Mi Consuelo, lOe yalue,

for M
More Horseshoe Tobacco,

a little nutmeg. Pour into a baking
dish, and bake for half an hour. Let

Butter
Eggs and
Cheese .

it get cold, beat the whites of 'the
lows: Boil three tablespoonfuls of
gar, flavor-wi- th lemon or vanilla,

liiliiiiiliiliiliilHiiiliiliifiiliiiniiiliiliiliiliiiiiiNliiliiliiliiiiiliilMiiiiiiliiliiinininiiiiiiriiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiji Cocoa Float.
1 quart milk

The legs and feet of fowls indicate
their age. Smooth legs and feet,
with scales only slightly overlapping
each other, indicate the young bird.
After the first year the legs become
rough and the scales develop large
and. overlap. .The skin should pre-
sent a clear and unwrinkled appear-
ance. Colors vary greatly with the
breed and do not register the ten-
derness or freshness of the bird.
The degree of softness and elasticity
of the feet of ducks and geese re-
veal their age, while the contour of
the breast bespeaks their quality.
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Vegetable Spring Salad.
Dredge half a cunful of slirrl

Head ilettuce 10c

Spinach, peck 15c
Radishes, 4 for...... , 10c
Strawberries, quart 35c
$1.00 Size Sweet Navel Oranges, doz.. .66c

v

.Best Creamery gutter 63o
Strictly Fresh Eggs ........45c
N. Y. Cream Cheese 32c
Robert's Cottage Cheese 25c

Libby 's Milk, 6 cans for 70c
Prunes, 30c quality, 5 lbs. for

Brooms 75c quality 48c,
Olives, large, quart jar 62c
Skinner's Macaroni and Spaghetti, 3

packages for. . .... 25c

No. 1 Hindquarter Lamb 25c
No. 1 Forequarters Lamb .'..22c
No. I Rolled Rib Roast .32y2c
No. 1 Pork Loins ....-- . 272c
No. 1 Plate Boiling Beef 9c

H cupful auttr
yj teaapoonful van-

illa extract
1 Isblr spoonful pow-der-

or a'

mgar

2tt tablespoonfula
cornstarch

4 tablespoonfula
powdered coroa

teaspoon salt
Scald the milk. In the meantime,

mix together the cornstarch; the
sugar, the salt and the cocoa. Stir

Saturday
Grocery
Specials

it into the milk and cook it forfall pound. 81

Something Extra Good
, for Sunday

APRICOT MARMALADE .

Luscious Santa Clara Apricots
in Vanilla Ice Cream

20 minutes over hot water, stirring
occasionally. Then separate the0 J eggs and beat the yolks slightly.
Add to them a little of the cocoa
mixture; return to the full amount.
and cook for a few moments longer,

Candy Specids stirring constantly to set the egg.
Chill, flavor with the vanilla ex
tract and, just before serving, beat
up the egg whites, whisk in the
powdered sugar, and dot this like

scallions with salt and paprika, pour
over two tablespoonfuls of vinegar,
add a half teaspoonful of sugar and
let stand in the ice box for an hour.
When ready to make the salad add
two diced cooked beets, half a cup-
ful of shredded cress, eight chopped
and peeled radishes, two slices of
minced green pepper (seeds re-

moved), a quarter of a diced cucum-
ber and a half a cupful of shredded
romaine. Drain off any vinegar, add
sufficient French dressing to mois-
ten, and serve in lettuce cups.

Rug Hint.
If the rug curls up at the corners,

sew an piece of stiff buck

Cream of all
Saturday

Meat
Specials

islands over the custard. If desired,
each island may be garnished with
a bit of bright jelly.ICE CREAM

HTJTP1TTIM
made for you while you watt-delic- ious,

tempting candle, In
Chocolate, Vanilla, Apricot and
Maple, finest select English
walnuts and fruits; special, the
pound 50?
Cream Dip Caramels, truly de-

licious; special, the lb.. .60ft
Pecan Roll, rich center, the
queen of all eandies; a 11.50
value, special, the lb. .91.00

All our eandies as home-
made- and puritr was never

Ypu Gn get it conveniently, for there is no neigh-
borhood without a dealer who has it.

Baking Hint
To prevent raisins, currants and

citron from sinking to the bottom
of a cake, warm them well in the
oven before adding them to the

ram under the corners.iTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiliiliiliiliiiiiiiiii)iiiiiiiiiiliiliiiitiiiiiiiiliil''ininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitii;iiiliilinr Good Santos Coffee 3c
Table Supply Pride, 50c yalue for ....42cCoffee Specials

ior Saturday IP
L Royal Baking Powder, large can. . . .. .41cmore abundant

TVL7f If A It?CCIi NT We Specialise on Jones' Tamous Thousand
ISElLlWl 1 Oljlil Island Dressing

Salads of Every Kind
Individual Chicken Pies .25) The "Cream" of

Phosphate Baking Powders
's

Dr. PriceV "Cream" Baking Powder is now made with pure
phosphate by methods of production which make it theHams
"cream" of phosphate Baking Powders.

. Dr. PRIC
66n'

Ham"Hamsf
Ham is1 one thing "Hams"another.

"Hams" arc on the market in great owaer 'akmg r'lis .Kf-- profusion "hams" of every grade, f
j, size and quality; only a small per'- - YH

-- C a i . . l: u
teiuagc ui me uaiui wnicn we r
produce is eligible to the Puritan
label.

But Ham,-Puri-tan Ham is a

Sells for about HALF the price charged when
the powder contained Cream of Tartar

and appeals to every housewife who is interested in reduung
the high cost of living and in protecting the health of her home.

Here are the prices:

25c for 12 oz.
15c for 6 oz.
10c for 4 oz.

i

Contains no alum. Never disturbs digestion.

quality brand an unusual pro
duct, distinctively better, uniformly
good.

Puritan Ham today will be the
same sweet, tender flavory Ham

, tomorrow. Conditions, no matter
from what source, will never

change the quality. It will always
remain Puritan.

Ask your dealer, and remember
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Bee Want Ads Reach: a --Large guying Class of People
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